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—Tho Demouratto party of to-day iv a
very dead concern.—!'ran.

If the party is dead, and •we take
into consideration the result of the
elections during-tho'past year, there
is only one conclusion tovome to, and
that is, it has little the liveliest ghost,
that ever showed itself on this hentis•
Aare. How arc you "dead party" ?

Oregon, Connecticut, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, New York, California, Mis-
sissippi, &e., Ghosts

The mongrels Are exceedingly
anxious that the Democrticy should
nominate as their candidate for the
Presidency, a. P,Atm or some oth•
er. lifeilong abolitionist." When-
ever our party gets so bald np_Drat it
Las to follow the-example of the op-
pogition, and choose 88 its eandid'ate
a man whistas never voted its ticker,
CHASE: may stand a chance. Until
that time, our.opponents may as well
save themselves the trouble of tell
ing us what we had better do.

Another Impelchment

All who are acquinted with the char
sister of Thaddeus Stevens, are aware of
the pertinacity with which LEI adheres
to his purpose, even when all others

_give up in despair. It was he whollest
started the impeachment cry. Butler
was a mere echo. Stevens said, long
ego.

,
that Johnsen most -he renerepul in

6rder to preient the defeat of the Radl,

cal party lie is encouraged to per-
severe, by the fact that hie Eleventh
Artiele,Was the only one of theme!) that
Lad any chance of success, not withstand
mg the contempt with which some of

`llls fellow 1., Etagere arffectel to treat it.
Ilia new imi ,ehment scheme is no idle
threat, but t.. is in it a clear, indica.
lion of the pu•po.,e of the Jacobins to

remove Presiu— Johnson before the
tourth 0 (March. lio..ta The lateness of
the deston, and the' eilicyterles of the
Presidential campaign requiring the at-

tention oiltadical members of Congress
arhoine, alone prevent his Monaplleti
meat this summer. The annoucement

of his determination to begtu the im
peachment at the commencement of the
next. !Makin, is meant to encourage
many fellows, disheartened by the for-
mer defeat,and to swbure the co-operation
of Wendell Phillips dnd other Radicals
who do not conceal their contempt for
Grant.

Mit the important object which the
Radicals hope to gain in the Impeach-
ment and removal of Andrew Johnson,
ii to Secure the count in the electoral
college of all the Africanized States that
can be carried by the bayonets of United
Staten soldiers, and to count out_ievery
Southern Stale that dares to volt against

them. They will attempt to carry out

this desperate echeice at all hazards
All their acts for the last two years

, Late been tiolent and reeolutionnry.
watt i+e7 are not• the men to hesitate at
this.one. To accomplish it they must
Lave lien. Wade in the Presideri,ial
chair An obedient majority of two.
thirds aro already to the Senate Their
number will be increased, in a few days,
by carpet baggers from sir other States
No matter what the handful ertmoderato
men may urge, they Will not tit listened
to. The desperate scheme will he
carried through, if it ever reaches the
Bennie

And no* Andrew Volintion bag been
fairly *equaled, by an imparcial tribun-
alobe bringing to trial again before a

racked court, would be the most wanton
and wicked thing in the long category
of Radical crimes It would be an cruel

" a blow to the people as it would be to
the President But Andrew Janson
and the people will not, dare not, sub-
mit to so base and villait4u, a ercbeme.
They must and wall resist it, come u hat

There k one nay of miring ourcoun-
try from the condition of anarchy into
which Stereo., and his confreres seem
determined In plunge it. and that in to
elect the Presidential nominee. of the
Deinoeratio party by euoh a major(' in
the Northern States au will overwhelm
the frauds which the liratlioals will at-
tempft at thet South Let us bend dur
energies to the acootuplishment of
this purpose; let no organize rioter),
th-rought.ut the North; lot us dhow the
miserable knaves who 'would barter the

can citizenship for the paltry emoln.-
meats ofplace and office, that the great
free North ie able not only to preserve
its, own liberties, ,Ittit to strike the
gbllOkleS front tJtb'llmbe of the enslaved"
and trembled and tostureelSouth.—://er-
risbur, Patriot

Net: litortt eolnmn.

AtTALuAlii4ll INFORMATION,

YOUICOIVN NUAIBEItIi
in tho

!MAI, SPANIS LO'rl EBY

Thum ist responsible institution ot Ih.• kind
In the veorid. Selecting numbers in this
Lottery to a 'neiv_iiies—ituil one well eau',
tell to the wants of the petTle, It affords a
safer ISICIIiIB of speculktive investment than
most other business risks. For ,full inftr-

'on,_adareas LLOYD, SRMIISS if CO.,
75 Nassau Street, New Turk. Room 19.

THE PRIVATE MEDICAL (MILE--

By Dr. P. deverius, New York, late
of the Heide do. ,‘ edieinc, Paris, and the
Royal College of Apothecaries. London. A
new publication uLvital importance, plainly
showing the way to a certain, safe, and per-

manent cure to Sufferers, from these discos.,
of youthful indiseretion,-which secretly Lin
bitter life'causing Wept of Energy, Loss of
Memory, Nervousness, Melancholy, paipita-
lion or the !kart, Strange Dreams. Dreams.
Dizziness, Weakness and Pains In the Back,
with a general disgust for the ordinary du-
ties of life. Thin Book of over 50 pages,
tent Rooolo4, to any address free of Marro
upon the 'teceipt of Imo :damp, lilt l'
SEVERIM, Station D, Now York Coe

000REM AHD tar any rase which
Itaribau's Goldie .W 1111,114..

tail to cure. All unfortunate sulfere,,froin
wherever cause, wbp way amity for it. e ill
have a Circular sent to them Iraq

ing a deseription of tbese wonderflit Ine.ll
ernes. and the disease for which the,
pro aliarly adapted, by Dr. P• 11. ItICII

It DS. 228 Variek street, New York. ,

THE UNION PACIFIC It 11.110,11) A ti
Now buildilg a roohrnatl from

Omahn.}irro the R. e+ity Moan-Haw% to

make, with tie conneettols an unbruiten hoe
between the At lan tie nod Ita,lll , Ocvnn.,
have 311.1 pub! n.he.l.

A NEW PAMPITLET, A IN; D MAP.
It Comprinen full information in relatirri

lu lhe.• •

Formation of the Union and Turin,. 'tail
road Co., progress of the work—Topogroplo
Character of the country, and thstative9
racing lbw Harr. _

Agricultural rerourc_es. timber, mincrabi;
d'e , farming and graving lusts, ether an
gold , timber; win Urdu , mineral springs

flow the Union Pacific ItsilrOad IA built.
brim ph and corint4ting roads—The Utah,.
Oregod and Puget' sound, Thu branch tr,

Montana, The Denver ant Central Pacific,
Resources for eonstruction.
The LIMA sufficient tobuild the road.
Anticipated business and profits of tlic

Co.,
The way buhtnesa--aetual earninpi

First a engage bands -Their security and
value, Pilot mapal as well nel payantr

g Id, are the bonds seri- ire? What urn
they W./nli its an tow.mttrKnt

Thai pamphlet•wil he sent free by ad
dressing the company. No, 20 N1L14.11 slrrcl
New York A hunted amount of the first
..artgag'e bends, Principal and nix perrent
interest payable to gold, are a lered at par,
Full particulars in the pamphlet.

COSTAR'S PREPARATIONS

EVEYY 11(1DV—tries them'
F,V IL 130 t) uses them !

F.% Elt I* It. I)Y believes in them
EVERYBODY— recommends• thern.)

Are you troubled by Itittn, Mice Ituueii
Ants'

"Costae*" F.atermioators.
Only infallthle remedy known free
from Poison" Not d•ngeroup to the htt
man faintly Itat' outrun out of their
holes to die. Improved to keep in soy
oltmette

Are you an .red with bed-Dugs? Can't
sleep night.

Costar's" Bed l'ud Exterminator.
A liquid '• Destroys and prevents Bed
Bugs.•" SE, er (silt.

For Moths in Fun, Woolen.,Curion• Ar

roster: 0" Inseet Powder. •

Destroy r Fleas and all Inserts
on Plante. Flowers. AminoLs d C.

A KOrP thing noncom', von tric tif y
'Cootar's" Corn Solvent.

For Comm Bunton, Wart'', de. 'fry it

I)on't fuller with Pain A Wooderlul
power 01 Ilesling Ever) family should
keep it 4 the lioute

Costar's .' Buckthorn belvt7.
Itm effects are immediate For Cuts,
Burn•, Ittuises, Wounds, Sore Eremite,
Piles, I'lrere, Old Sores Itrh, Scrofula
and Cutaneous; Eruptions. Chapped
Bands, Kips, Ae., Biter of Animedr, In
sects, Le.

A Universal Dinner Pill"( ,bgar coated)
30 years adminyttered to n Physician's
Prey t ice.

"Costar's" Bishop Pills.
Ofex tritord innry efficacy for t'o tit top
Indtgestion, Nervous and titck Head—-
ache, Dyspepsia, Ily•entery litneva!
Debility, Liver Complaints, Chill■ Fe

ere, aen Not griping Ventle, mild
and soothing.

That Cough will kill you i,.in't nag
lact IL

"Costar'it" Cough Remedy.
The children crz (or it—Pe Soothing
Syrup, Por Coug1:0, Colds, lloaritenece,
Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, Bronchial Affection. Singer.,
Bpaaliers'and all troubled with Throat
Complaints, will find this a beneficial
Pectoral Remedy.

Beautifies the Complexion, giving to
the shine transparent 'fneelinees.

"Cos.see" ]iitter•Fvicet
and 0 raige llsouts
Rends, I the sk in ..rleat, smooth nod
soft. Restores Tan, Freckles, Pimples,

wonderful qugllty

"Eff-1 I Helier, LI ofall Worthless Imitation
JAY-None ilentne without 'TO:UM:VS"

e.
;$141•25.0. Silt toe. h Hai lirpt by ftni .1 rug-tt tate
prt-si sizes neat by mail an receipt of prom

pays for soy three $1 nize4 by Fa-

Noxi abbertioernent,
prreo

:fart) pay. for eiAht $1 biLetl by
Address•

HENRY R i.IOBTAIt,
St 2 Broad vray, N. Y

8211...Ffir Sale by.,
p j
114 Came to the residence of the sub-
scriber is &Mite township, a Bay Moro,
very this. - The owner is requested tb come
forward, prove property; psy charges, andt nice ler away, otherteire.she -will be dispoti,
~4 ofai the haw direst,,.

P. P. GREEN,
Bellefonte, Pa.

Akil.Solli by all iNbolos,tl ,, rh.fg.0,4,5 ip
Vfiladelphia,

And in nll fury CB.if,s.I'l-25 At I)AEE...91111VE.
•

-
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Inrgt-d and bent NeVrkked stork 4 of merehnn•
dine. in Centro county. Colbe....xruninr nod
see for yourroff

11 1115 I,ar,:e4t and Best:4lmA. of warm ed
Mad,' find Shoo% wa. ,r,atited to $ e

flui,fnetion, at redueed pricer, only t, h.
found at 111,1tNSIDE t TIIOII,IA.V.

LI PICTS 1,1 all ',addled. groin ,to order
1.1 and warranted to lin Ptrlctly pure.
It ie. thn only -place 3ot can find unailaltera
to ,! spices. Try thorn inr your own Flaw
fadtitin. Vint canl4o them at

la It %ADE it—TIIOMAS'.

FL AN OS A V, spoone, coffeem ills,
ni)ovek, spade-, rakes, hoes, lamps,

1041, ehaind, to• , at
111.,ILNSIDE a THOMAS'.

1101ISE C01,1,41t6, If you don't want
your horse'', thoulderm anl

toad° sore, get good horse collies. at
t TllOklAtc.-

I I AINE--, °liars, cart whips, carriage
whips. in rrrnt varieties, •govern-

mcnt gears, ...Idle*, bridles, gparlingale
cheek tines, cart gears. tag harness,- buggy
barni'l ,, Lames, At'. 'Eicr) thing In tharad-
diery :inc.

BURNSIDE • THOMAS

TACKLES, rods lines, hooks,
Ilion, men hair bu•k,t. L.. Rig you

out to rat•du trout at
BURNSIDE 4 TllO MAS'.

1411 \I. nr)CUR mocha roffile, old
g Ott n, 'Wilt finality T.w toffee,

Jico tea.. green free. 1111 ering
i•f nip, golden rep. Drips tine article ba•
long inolit•t•i•••. io aid et er)tliing in the
gro•iry oat the lowest caah prices in the
inar'o•t E }INSIDE a THOMAS', it the

The Union Pacific Iltillroaf 1...n11,11113 I Vote

r let *mown -ter ete4-ie Strliefonts
thmugh the county if you want •

Food art tele go to
ISURN:".1111 rt THOMAS'.

y E ITHER of ell 411/oCripiloll S. french e•lf
1 A nk in, •pan tnh stole leather, mur.,

sheep nk ms, Innings. Everything in lila
leather llae warrnnted 10 fl% e k5l /if:olam
at BURNSIDE a THOMAS'.

.L

Sifollf-M A KERS TOOIN And findings. In
all their varieties, at

ISURNSJDE ♦ THOMAS

Q AI/PLIAS BUCKLES, honks, luta eitots,
rings. Everything • saddler wants

for the mainulactoro of banes's. to be found
at 111,1tNeilDE a TitCklASs.

BASKETS in all their lonelier, children,.
ea n .g.es, willow ware, guns, pistolft,

powder, shot, eapr, cortriiigen, Le.. at
Ii..NbIDE di THOMAS'.

fIIOYS of all kir.l, tat
I:1 RNS11)1. • 111(iNIA:-

F.W PATTFR.Nfi of oil clothe. nt reN .need
IIIfIiNSIDF, IL 1 IiONAW.

NOl lONS of all k 'ode, Stfalrinc'd g •love
Ilandkerch feta, combp, pocket book!'

n ail their varfery fir,fl eery cheap, at
ItURN:IIDE i THOMAS'

I=

/111;RKEY PIWINt", raisenr, peaches nt,
plan, oranges, lemons, all kinds of

foreign fruits, llama. n at, .
BIIII.SIDN a THOMAS'.

CANNIEth FY _fin. pearbei, tothiktooso,
pine vppleftotti.l pens in great van,

ety, t ItU RSIE/F. & THOM,V%

B ABM , 140AP, Win Hagen and Keons,
olive soap, Dobbins' soap, Jeive

Oalcloy'is soups, ,•antile, pure, Palm soap,
Elderliag's soap, and a peat varligy of eta,
er soaps., at

11LI 11J111.h. T /14.IILLk

iiigkeet market price pi 01 Inr
kinds iit e.;tintry prolluee, at

131 RNS U)E a Titomm,'

N% lima° aintirat.,..l nnalb, Ilmtr
Whitman': ,

lcukor'm thueolialq,§to 100 fiahorotai to ..:

China Linger. Huglicli Park leo.
American i'icklna, at

t THOMAS'

WII 1 ONE

hiUMAS
I . ,

filiocellantouo

Bu"K AGENTS WANTED
T" solicit orilerii For Dr William

Sit 011'1. DICTION lin' 01, TIIE BIBLE
The only •ilition published in 'America, eon
&wind by Or S oith's iiwn hand. In one
Incio, octavo 4ion.g.u, illustrated with o$ Cr
125 steel and wood cpg.ravings

Agent.; and subseribers emu that von get
thenr”.,,,e edam. by
. Thu sp,..y.peld 1(.11111.1.w., 1111711, this edt•
Bon published by Messrs, Burr it Co., is the
genuine thing

The I 'wow,qi lion°, list nays. whoever wish
•. to get, in the eheapest forlil, the bent Die
tiortry of the Bible should bay this

Agents are „Meeting with unparalleled
aticeeas. ice imploy no liene rut A yroo.,anil

extra influeementa to Alartavasaera
Agoi,r, will ace the advantage of dealing
iltreetly wrib the Publishara. ror dote rip
tiro circulars with full particular+ and terms
add peer tho

.1. B. BUItIt At CO ,llartfuri Conn
13.22 lit.

WALL PAPNIC WALL PA. Elt

The etabseriber token IDIOII.IIIIV
lug bid ,patron~ and the puthlif, generally
that he juntreceived a

.N.Pi ll' ASSORTMENT
ut thi%

I.A'l'lL ,'l' 6.11'LES OF WALL I'APIS It

14 selling HI etty retail priors If

LARGEST STOCK OF WALL PA PER,
lin the vow:oy, And polling at melt lignrep
ni del) , competition-
-13-16 2n.• JOHN HHACKHILL.

O.l'OVE. 3 ! STOVES!
r•lind. 1111:1 pit had Vot liirwl.ll3 new 1.W,,

ply .I nehre nciilin,t rook and Parlor
Stoves. 'They have proved themselves to
be the Lost ptevo out for hurtling either hard
or soft soul they solve their own Ashes, make
!iv dust, uconeuttso fuel and MU the best,
kers in the world. and here more Lon vent-
enebal than any other Moves now in use.

People In wont of titoves would do Nell to
mill At his Ware itooniM tutor the llopot
gop 1,j4 Ftnek haftro env len+teg vii, 1, 111 to

la n eglect of this tory tnny sorry 5.4
1,,8, TV • a been &Creed.). '

.A.llc JIAUPI

rk atlztioatio.
FILADELimiA AND ERIK R. R.

iV NTEM TIME TABLE

Through and direct route between Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore, Ilarripburg,
port, and the

'GREAT OIL REGION or• PENN'A.
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS

On all night Traln.

Om, and alter MONDAY, NOV. 25th 180'!,
the Tralns on the Philadelphia and Erie
Rail Reitikwill run us follows:

•WESTWARD.
Mall Train lenMis Philadelphia 11 15 p. m

'• " tuck haven... 0 :XI a. in
• '' arr at Erig • 11 50 p. m

Erin Express leaves Phtht 12 00 boon
••

"
" Lock haven... 10 11 4. ID

k.,,,,~
~ arr. at Erie ` 10 05 a. IT

Elmira Mail leaves Philadulphi 800a. m
~ ~

•• Lock haven ... , 5 p. ni
*•• " arr. at Lock !levee 7 45 p. in

EASTWARD.
Mail Train kayo Erie ....

.... .....
11 00 a. in

•• "
" Lock haven... 555 p. in

s " arr. at Philadelphia.. 710a. m
Erie Express leaves Eiie 7 40 p. in

8 Lock 'Haven 0 ilk ii,.
.. •" arr. at Phila..... 500p. m
Mail ~,,,,t Express conncct with Oil creek

and Allegheny River Rail Road. Baggage
Checked through. ....

.. ALFRED L. TYLER,
(Ir"r rot .Yrtperr Hi. )I de )11

tiattrrp, fronftrtionarito

NEW BAKERY k CONFECTIONArIY
TI e eubeertfrer wm,l3 reereetfully

Inform thweitirene of Bellefonte end vi-
cinity, that his new and eittenidve,

BAKERY & CONEECTIONARY,
are not, completely finished. and that ho

prcpaccti to fttrnikitedevery day,
Fresh Bread,

Cakes of all kinds,

Pies Ac., d c ,

cviSe ,J Nuts, Finlts,
and anything and everything belonging to

the bueinass
!laving haul:years of experience in the

baroness. ife flatten' himself that he can
guarantee atisfaction to all who may favor
him with their patronage.

I 1-42-ly J. 11. SANDS.

*mitbing

NEW JO.kCkSMITH SHOP"

The people of Bellefonte end vicinity 4re
eigy restiecifullYlufeemea
signed has leased the Blacksmith shop on

110WKItD STREET, ItgLIACIPONTR,

where he will be at all times prepared in do
any kind of work in bpi line Particular
attention rr ill be paid tas

HORSY. SIIOBINI.I,
Iron! ig iVagons.

or Buggies,
Repairing farm linplementa, &c

All work guarenleed,
1:112 ly J. A. S TIALORY.

*abblerv.
ciADDLERRy 11A10,ESS.
J

The subeeriter begs leave to inform the
public generally that he has reopethed his

11A R NESS SA NJ:RT.
manufactory, where those in need can
accommodated •Oth anything In hie lint,
on the lowest teims Those in need of

liar
1-ar) gears.

Itridlel
. • Maetrtt

Horn, eoi art, ,.

Rosette.
•

;Trunk, frAvling bugs.

or :Inlttitug of the kind, should give him a
call Don't forget the Flues, 2nd door abo%o,
Posh, p street on hpring

JERRY TOLAN

at.u9o anb
SINCS,

Rings -• Rind
.. Rita* 2. Ringo

Rings To re- Rings
Rings store gray Rings

Rings hnlr to its brig- Rings
Ring!, mai color. Eradi- Binge

Rings cute Dandruff and IltngN
'tiny, from tho hum orri 11 dy
Regas SCALP, Ringx

Rings and prevent Rings
Rings BALD-
Ring. nests, • Rings

Pings Rings
RINGS.

Iting'sVegotable Ambrosia is the Miracle
of the ago!

Gray headed People have their locks res-
tored by it to the irberi,l.Froms, Pia,. Ire.-
le, of youth and are happy !

Young People, with light inflrd or red
flair, have these unfashionable colors
changed to a beautiful auburn, and rejoice

People whose head. aro covered with
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and have clean
coats and clear and healthy scalps!

Bold- Headed Veteran,' have their remain-
ing locks tightened, end the bare spots roe-

rred with a luxuriant growth of llalr, and
dance for joy

Yeung tientemen ash it because it is rich-
ly perinmed !

YoungLadies use it because it keeps their
flair in

Everybody dust and trill use it, because
it is therlrn.ore and boa article in the mar-
ket'

Call for Ring's Vegrtablo Ambrosia, and
for your own pleasure and comfort do not be
put off with anything else comfort

to to just
an good.''

Dewar° of.rounterfoits ' And' Injurious
imitations which flood the country. ,

For Sale by Druggists general:). No it'
$1 00 per Dorms. E. M. TUDIIS CO.:
Proprietors, Peterhoro, N. H.

Germantqwn, Columbia en., N Y.
Maneem. R M Tl ,lllOl & Co. Gents—My

hair and whiskers were at least one half gray
when 'wax indm ed to try "Ring's Vege-

table Ambroi..., and after using it three
weeks, my hair 'and whiskers were restored
to their natural color , it also eradicates all
dandruff from the scalp, and I consider it
unequalled as a hair dressing, keeping Um
hair soft and silky and does not color the
skin or stain clothing. It will do all you
claim for it. W. TOMPKINS. Demos
Barnes & Co., 21 Park Row, New York
Wh Angelo Agents. Not sale by McGirk &

Cleaver, Phi.ipeburg ; F. P. Green, Belle.
(onto. F. S. Wilson, Bellefonte. and by
Druggists generally. 12-46-Iy

itEKN'S DR111; STORE.
Homo No. 3, lirokorhofTo Row --

The undersigned remportfolly announce!' Hutt
he has removed hie well known

DRUIi CHEMICAL STORE.
to thu new room (No 3) under Ilroterhofro

winch-he-Imo Attod -qr lor-tivet fuer ,
puacand having largely rnerenhed hid stock
lanow prepared to faroriqh his euelomere
with pure
LIMOS, CIISAIICALS,,

PATENT MEDICINES
PIJAN WINES A. LIQIIOIIB

fur medicinal use, DYE STUFF'S, with al-
most every article to be found in an es-

tablishment of thus kind, such as
• nom and Cattle Powder. Coal

Oil, Alcohol, Linseed Oil,
Olass,Paints, Putty,

Sponges. Also the '
largest and

best collection of
rERFITAIERY AND TOILET SOAPS
ever brought to this place. Tobacco and
cigars of the taunt approved brands, con-
stantly on hand lle would call the atten-
tion of the public to his .took of notions,
consisting of
I air, Tooth, Nall, Flesh and P tilt Brushes

Cutlery,. Pipes, Drinking Cupe, Chess
and Itarkgammon boards, Chess

Men Dominoes, dto Ao.
Also, a large variety of

TOYS FORCIIILDREN.
Particular attention given to preparing

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS and
FAMILY RECIPES.

Baring had more than twelve years cr.
perience in the boldness, he feels confident
he canrender salislaction to all who favor
intp with thou paAtpunge,

FRANK P uRKMN, Progyist,
Feb 9, 1866-O. know. N0..1 Ilrok. Row

MARRIMJE GUIDE.
Another edition just pdhliohed, be-

the 38th of the Pocket Asclepius, Or
pvery one his own Doctor, including a trop

the on diseases of females, Irregularities
&e., with a hundred engraiings, emplaning

aloof, dine/urea of both mazes. By
Young, 61 D.

Every ono may conduct any caskof se-
cret discos°, calf abuse or those distressing
digeased imidental to youth, manhood or old
ago, without resorting to the quack of the
present day. Lot no man tiontemflating
marriage be another hour without reading
this wonderful book, as dvcloses iropor-
t.o t necreti,7hich ehonld l known to them
particularly. Let thn weak and bashful
youth who bus ruined his constitution by
the debasing habit of self abuse read thee
book. It will lie sent to all parts of thi
United States and Ballades far 50 cent..
Send fur Poekot Assulapcia,'

Da. WM, YOUNU,
17 2f, ly "No Rpruco St Phada

*anti

4. IL LEATHERS,

MOUNT EA hi PRNN'A

wily years theLbuy illg hailed

BEST SAND BANK IN. PENN'A,

innTrrepazirl to

VIAL:VI/01 Tllli likkiT QUALITY (41' bANV,

either f4,r encrine, gtkrk, or building purpo
POP.

sming ETERMI MACTIII3O.
= L1321 =M

Tll /.: l' II li. r.'A t WH ITE HAN 1),

h.,' Irma e‘ery.ilueurity "-titter quality 0

T 1 El IISAND

Will lie 'hipped on the curs from

M 0 11 ST EA (1 L E ,

=OM

ANT 11. 111.. ROAD TOWN IN 111B STATE
VI/ •

: I: 8 EAB I/ Al;
; '

OUR* TERMS..
THE DEMoCRATIc WATCHMAN is published

every Friday mortrips,byy, 9 11,4r Max.,
$2OO per annum, (1 paid strietly in mien,,,,,
$2 60 when not paid in advance, and $3 p,
if not paid before, tho expiration of tho year
Papers' will not be tient out of the Couni
unlonipaid for TM anvancE, and all sash
eubeoriptiona will invariably be disOentinued
at tho expiration of the time fur which they
are paid. And no paper willbe discontinuei
until all arroaroge la paid, except at the op.
tion of the publisher.

ALL ADVERTIBKMICN,TB fora lea,
term than three months TWENTY CENTr
per line for the first three insortion,,,
five cents a line for eadh additional inset
tion. Special nogires one-half additions:
All resolutiontrof Assoeiatinns; communica
time of limited or luta ideal interest, and
notices of marriageh Ind iisathe eiceedine
Ova lines, ten ernis per line. Editorial no
tines fifteen cpd. per line.
"ir-All advertising due after first inter

lion, And where there is no contract made
and the number of insertions is not marked
on the advertisements at the time they ito
handed In for publication, they will be Co'
tlnuc in until orlereel out.

A Liberal diseouut Ie made to pudon
advertising by the quarter, half year:o
year, as followe:

3 months. 6 months I Par
One miunre. I 6LI it 4 50 t,6 00 $lO 0(
'lwo minnow - 600 tO 006 15 04
.411arler column - 10 60 IS 00 25 lo
Hall column - 10 00 21, 00 45 0,
One column - - 30 00 45 00 80 tn

4J1)11 I'IhINTING, of every kind, dom.
with nentness and (Repoli+, Tina War( n

'o,rrirt Las junl been refitted with
Power Nos and new type, and everything
in the Printing lino can be executed in tla
most artistic meaner and at the lowest rate.
—TERMS CASH.'

Am,- All letters should be
P. GRAY MEEK,

Bellefonte I's

Um & ILiquorg

IHE WONDER OF THE AG}

lEvaary body n.0°11101(41 at the purrne,ran4
ahoapner. of the article, cold at the nil. le
aala
VINE L I c.) Colt S 0 RI.
I=

JACOB B. KTTELIC
The proprietor of this establiehluent\ni,

pleasnre in informing the public fh,it h.
keep constantly on hand i.ttutriEly of .cicurr
kiiiiirgn ouch as
Old Neclar, Old Rye, Jlossionyala, ono

Imah Whiskey; cognac, Blackberry,
Cherry, °aver, gni common

'tllftii-C:iir;-
Cherry, and I,u/ en Wines;

- Scotch, and Hollhnd
Om ; New England Rum,

Jamaica Rum, cordials l'epper
mint, Anniseed and Ross.

ALL CASKS WARRANTED TO CON
TAiN TIIE AMOUNT MARKED

The attention of Oxidising physicians e
celled to h.' stock of

PURE LIQUORS,
suitable for medical-purposes. Bottles jar
and lionitions constantly on hand h• has tt

ONLY PURKNRCTAR WHISK!)

in Town
All liquori were bought wiren liquors wen

‘nit ho grille them accordingly.
All Aguirre are warranted to give ratio

(Raoul.

Confident that he 'can pletioc customers
lle respeetfnlly solicits a share el puble•
patronage.

Liquors will be sold by the quart,barre
or tierce. Ile bar a largo lot of

BOTTLED LIQUORS
or the finest gristles on hind, II Ili

I),IRE WINES & LIQUORS
Ye that would preserve your health

na,e yowl money and live happy and rom
tented, should purchasr your liquor at the

holentdo
WINE ANN LIQUOR NTORA
on the corner of Allegheny unsi Bishop

in the Itasement of the "Our House.-

ABRAIIreM BAUM A Co
Notwithstandinothe enormous fuzee tin

peeere upon all articles in hie line of bow
neen,lie still ei,ltinues to 1101 the purest urn
dee at the very lowest figures. Every ,11-
rription of,

FOREDIN A DOMESTIC LIQUOIO,,
wholesale arid retail, at the lowest rob
price., which are warranted to be the homt
qualitiesarcoriling to their respective Fire.
Ills stock alumna,. in part of

Old) ItYit, MONONGAIZIKIA,
WHEAT, CORN, fiIICOTAII,

Illnd others whiskies!, at trop 873 seats t!!
per gallon. Also,

ALL KINDSOF DRANDIKB
from 75 rte., to $B,OO per gallon. Holland
Gins pyre, from 1.5 rte., to $2,50 per gaTitm

POILT,IIADEttI E,Cli FAIRY, BLACKBEitIt)

end other wooer—the- he•t articles —al to

reasonable rates ma con be bad in the oil).

CILUIPA.GNE, 112.A.CKIIZILItY, GINGER
.AND CARAWAY BRANDIES, PURE

JAI ACA AND NEW. ENGLAND
RUM CORDLILB or ALL KINDS,

all o which will he warranted to be ei rep
reeanted, and sold at prlctes exceedingly low

All the liquors °aired tpr sale at tlue es•
tablishtnent have an purchased at the
Jetted States tipstom. House, end ein,

quakily muathe pure apd goo 4. .•

fe4llPh•Vgicirg Ludt ytherq Iva retipeolr iticioetted t ve hfelirpors a trial tlaN
Ile hoe the oaly ertlolA of

PURE PORT WINE MICR [N TOWN

CEMENT
Mule uoDelArtlly

hsnlibri Leif tpinfify or'

IVATEtt CigNIENT FOIL I.IESEN,VOII:.-

and under 'fitter 'wilco:
.-Thin artl.lo Is
MMMEI=III
rind trlpligi, vietlee glven'ef any dereo
inaitle of 10 ileyp after delivery.

Orders rucatv LI • ariZ. IT,i,7,auptly tilled b)

111141V.E-V.ALlitCriti,Bulloropte, Pa.
JOhltil"li 1)A1VSON•

lows!, Furnace, Fa.11.19 601


